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Everybody wlio has tried The
it pronounces it the , BIGGEST RESULTSBulletin for the ie.tstBIGGEST

-ALL Evening MONEY
SUCCESSES. Bulletin WANTS

Biggest Trade Assured by Advertising in the People's Paper ThevBul!etin.
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CAPT. KILIAN'S STATEMENT

Reviews the Soldier Case from Start to

Finish.

Understating With Marshal Brown-Chan-

In Course of Affairs for Which

He Is Not Responsible.

Honolulu, II. I., Nov. 9, 1898.
Mn. Editoh:-T1- io " I'nciflc

Commercial Advertiser" of this
morning contains nu article
bended: "Not Liko a Bond, Mar
shal Brown'ri Experionco with a
Captain." I ma not given to letter
writing, do not desire a newspaper
controversy, nud hnvo very fow
spnre moments neither do I wish
to criticise, or tnko n bttuid ncniust,
n publio official. But tlio Hnuor-ahl- o

Judge whom I esteem vory
highly, for, during my hriof stay
in the Couitroom ho showed him
solf a judge and a man ''according
to my own heart," and a low good
friomU I have rnido during my
brief stay iu this lovely Oily, are
entitled to kuow the truo story iu
full all the fnots in the case.

1 do not want to boast, set my
self aright in tho eyes of the pub-
lic or even excuse any of my
actions, for a man judging his own
actions either through h news
paper or o'uorwise, constitutes a
poor dispenser of jii8tico,tboroforo
1 hone vou will allow mo a brief
spaco in your valuable papor
leaving all conclusions, inferences,
deductions nnd final judgmont to
those who care for tho facts only
and nothing else.

List Friday night between 8
and 9 o'clock on my way to Camp,
Lt. Decker, tho Provost of the
Mouutod Guard, stopped mo on
the street, he told mo about two
recruits having been arrested for
having had an altercation with a
Jopaueso, that through tho off-

icious bolmviour of an officer
whom I nfterwards lean ed to
have beau Officor Espind.i thoy
got into troublo with th police,
that they are now arre led, pro-
bably will get tho soup poured
into thorn, as tho polico had it in
for thu boys auyway and tho Mar
ehal was just waiting for such a
chance to do it.

Ho stated that ho had had very
little experience in such matters,
that ho did uot know just exactly
what his rights were, that ho did
not waut to make any mistakes
and asked mo, whether I thought
should he make a demand for the
boys and compel tho Mnrshal to
give them up. I gave it as my
opinion that in this case under
tho prosont ciicumstances 1 would
try by kindliest porsuution and
noliev to not tho boys out or tm
clutches of tho polico. Whero
upon the Lieutenant naked me
whether I wmlrt nut ! kind
enough to go with him i h- - Mar-sh- al

to fine what could be 'lone. I
somewhat reluctantly e .ua-ute-

aud wont with him to th P ilice
Station.

We asked for tho MnrniJitl who
granted us un intorviow iu his
privoto ollico whioh ended with
tho following unc'.ir-tundin- g be
tweon us: "If wo e u get the two
boys to enter a plea of guilty nt 9
o'clock tho following raor iug, tho
Judgo will impose a nominal fin)
and tho Marshal would suspense
Bentence so as to give tho boys a
ohnnco to go on board tho Ari-
zona to Manila."

Wo then went to tho jail whore
I had an intorviow with tho boys
who wore vory wrathy at tho un-

just, brutal and unwarranted treat
inent thoy had recoivod at tho
hands of tho polico (thoir own
statement) thoy wanted to stay in
jail, havo tho matter fully investi-
gated and tho policeman brought
to time.

After osmtioniug them that they
wore in a strange country with an
organized forco agauiHt them, the
maohinery all in tho hands of
thoir onomy, that tbey stood little
chance, that it would tako time
and cost them money, that they,
would gain unfavorablo comment
and choap notoriety which would
roiloct upon thorn, their state and

tho voluutoors iu goneral, thoy
consented.

Tho Marshal agreed to lot thorn
go with mo under the arrangomont
mndo. At 9 o'clock tho following
morning I come to the court room
was given a seat ond for about an
hour or so tho Marshal called up
ovory offendor present, Japs, Chi-

namen, Natives and a bunch of
womon.

Thinking this strnngo I went
over to tho Marshal who acted as
public prosecutor and asked him
about tho caso of the two soldiers.
Ho said: "Well Captain, I am in-

deed very sorry but theso men
must be punished. Dr. Day tho
employer of the Jap who was as-

saulted is vory wrathy, sworo ven-
geance and insists that thoso ruf
fians bo soveroly dealt with. My
policemeu are soro aud sulky
claiming that I do not stand by
thorn and tho publio is all worked
up."

I ropliod that relying on his
word I have como here, that I
knew nothiug of the merits of the
ciibo that the boys staud ready to
say "guilty."

Tho Marshal then asked
tho Court for a contiuueo of
the caso until 2 or 3 o'clock in the
afteruoou to which I replied that
I would spoak to tho boys Grst
and that probably wo could dis
poso of tho caso sooner.

I then advised tho boyB to get a
lawyer proparo thoir testimony
and go to trial as tho Marshal
wont back on his agreement for
whioh I was very sorry and could
not help. They asked mo then to
represent them that they woro not
acquainted with any lawyers and
that they would trust mo iroplict- -

ly in the matter, that thoy had con-
fidence in me, whereupon 1 stntod
that if thoy would leavo the mattor
to mo I would just go and toll the
presiding Judgo what happenod,
the Marshal heme a sworn officer
of tho Court would certainly bo
held to on agreement eutortd into
iu good faith.

Sol walked up tho aisle asked
tho Court whother ho would allow
mo to make a statement regarding
the caio that had been previously
called up by the Marshel to which
ho very com teouBly consented. I
stated tho agroouient mado the
night before botwoen the Marshal,
Lt. Decker and myself, told him
tho story of tho assault and offer-
ed to enter a plea of guilty as
agreed upon. Tho Marshal seem-
ed annoyed but as I snoke very
considerately nud gavo no offense
whatever, ho laboriously tried to
mako tho best of tho siturtllou.
Ho informed tho Court that ho
could not force a trial but he in-

sisted that tho Court would imposo
uot a very big fiuo noiiher ouo
that was too munll. Tho Court
theu fimd the soldiors $20 each
aud the costs.

I went with theIrshnl to his
privateoflioetold lii.n timttheboys
could not pay tho fine, th it it was
too liigu, that they had ruceived
$31.2) for thoir two mouths pay
and that they had spent a good
portion of that already.

Ho iuformod rao.timt ho could
do nothing that iu that caso thoy
would havo to work out thoir sen-
tence and suggested that a collec-
tion bo taken up amongst thoir
comrades to satisfy tho wrath of
justice. That ho would got a mit
timus and that ho would havo to

Continued on Page 6.
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BIG STRIKE OF GALICIANS

Seventy of the Single Men Refuse Work

on Oahu Plantation.

Come to Town to See the Austrian Consu- l-

Six Return lo Service Sixty-fou- r

Go to Jail.

Sixty -- four Europeans woro
marched down tho gangway into
the prisoner's yard of the polico
station nt 11 o'clock this morning.
They constituted the greater num-
ber of tho singlo men umong the
Galicinn laborors on Oahu planta-
tion, and wero pnt iu custody on
the charge of refusing to perform
their contract service.

Sovonty of these Qalicians, who
only arrived hero a few weeks ago
ii) tho hi. 1. (ilado from Bremen,
went on strike this morning. They
domnnded to bo released from
their contract on sundry pretexts,
and Mauagor Ahrons, parleying
with them to no avail, suggested
roforenco of their griovauces to the
Austrian Consul. Thoy promptly
accoptod this proposition. A tele-phon- o

mossago was sent by Von
Heydnbrand, tho plantation polico-man- ,

to Deputy Marshal Hitch
cock, who respondod, "all right,"
and sont two mounted policomon
out tho road to meet tho proces-
sion.

Mr. Ahrons accompanied tho
officer nnd tho head lunn, Mr. Pat-
terson, escorting tho strikers into
town. Thoy conducted them to H.
Hnckfold & Go.'e yard. J. F.
Hackfeld, acting Consul for
Austria, reasoned with the mon.
Paul Isonberg, tho sonior di-

rector of II. Hackfold & Co.,
who arrived from Germany last
Saturday, also addressed tho mon.
That corporation is agent of he
Oahu Plantation Co , and owub
tho control of its stock. Reason
and romonstranco woro ineffectual
with all but six of tho men, who,
siguifymg their willingness to re-

turn to duty, woro forthwith es-

corted back to tho plantation. Tho
sixty-fou- r recalcitriut mou woro
marched to tho polico station nu-d-

police escort, and soon wore
duly talliod off at tho hoad of tho
gangway by Turnkey MeUnphy.

Mr. Hackfeld told a ropier
that tho mou complained of ill- -
troatmont, and domauded to be
relensed from their contract. He
understood thnt only a very few of
thorn had grievances oL their own,
tho bulk of thorn striking out of
sympathy. Evidently there wero
boiuo evil-dispos- ed mon among
them who had worked up tho de-

monstration.
Inquiry of othors in a position

to know about tho affair olioited
detailod statements of tho alleged
grievaucos.

Some of t'1') mon woro working
about the mil . Ouo of them got
into a dnuuoious position, and a
lima named Valentino jerkod him
awuy from his poril. Tho Gnli-cin- u

snul that tho luna hit him
said this nftor ho struck the luna
on tho sido of the head wi'h a bur
Mr. Ahrous stepped iu mil piob-abl- y

avortod a homicide.
Thoro is a complaint of inHiifli- -

oiout fond, but tho men iiro sup
posed t feed thomselves

Ouo follow compUino) ,tht
for a pain iu tho back, tho (' tor
applied a plaster. That was not
propor, it was not the way they
did at home. Another had tonth-ach- o

nud tho doctor in oxtractiug
tho griuder broko tho crown.

Soma wero ncoustomod in Ga-lic- ia

to livoin stone houses, and
objooted to 'tho woodon cabins of
tho Hawaiian plantation.

Thoro was an objection to boing
called by numbor. It put thom on
a par with Japs.

It was alleged thoy had insuffi-
cient food and wero boaton ou
board ship in crossing tho wators.

A wood tumor by occupation
kicked ngaiust grubbing in tho
soil it wus not his work. Aud
so forth.

Thorp aro many moro boys
among tho incarcerated laborers.
Somo aro vory swarthy and havo

Tartaric features. Thoro is one
known Siberian. Numbers of
them havo not unprepossessing
Caucasian countenances, intelli-
gent and peaceable looking.

Tho warrant of arrest will bo in-

terpreted to the strikers this after-
noon. Pioceedings are civil. Up
on first conviction a deserting con
tract labor is ordered to return to
work and pay costs of court. Tho
penalty for a second offense is So,
and for a third S10 fiuo. If this
is uot paid, it muBt bo worked out
in penal labor.

IMPORTANT IICNINKSS CIIAMII

Oortff A. Ontwiiy Hatlr lrnm Urn
. Firm or Orilwxy & I'i'rtcr.
Today an importaut change in

tho firm of Ordway ib Porter, turn-itur- o

dealers, Wavorloy block, took
placo. Georgo A. Ordway, tho eo
uior member of tho coucorn, sold
his iutorest to K. 13. Portor, who
assumes proprietorship of tho

business.
For 6omotimo Mr. Oulway has

been indisposed. This indisposi-
tion was largely brought about by
his intense activity in keonine
abreaBt of tho large and constant
ly growing bUBiuosB. Mr. Un!
way will seek recuper
ation in tlio. States. Ho loavos
this afternoon on tho Monna for
San Frauoisco Ho is undecided
whother ho will return or not
Hia many friends want to soo him
back.

Mr. Porter is one of tho most
enterprising business men in the
Islands. Ho will continue to
maintain tho high standing of tho
old firm, and groat as its interests
aro ho contemplates expansion to
keep in advance of tho require-
ments, iu his lino, of tho No
Honolulu.

SEWERAGE IS UNDER WAY

The Money to Come Out of the

$500,000 Bond Issue.

Final Instructions to' Mr. Hering of New York

Co Forward by This Day's

Mail.

It is nino weeks since tho Exe
cutivoCnuncil decided to (o forward
with a sewerage nystora for Ho-

nolulu as authorized by tho Legis-
lature. Correspondence was re-

sumed with Iludnlph Ilonug of
ISew lork, tlio snuitary ouginoer
who mado the preliminary survoy
aud report for tho Govornmout.

Tho matter almost monopolized
tho session of the Executive Coun-
cil this morning. It was decided
to writo to Mr. Heriug by this
day's mail, authorizing him, un-

der cortnin conditions, to employ
a supervising ongiuoor for the
work of construction.

lt is intouded to tako tho $257,-00- 0

authorized for3 tho purpose
out of tho proceeds of tho issuo of
$500,000 of Government bonds
now offered to tho public.

Tim Forjrury Chip,

Tho trinl of K. C. Aldrioh for
counterfeiting papor mouoy has
been going on two days and is
resumed this nftornoon. It looks
liko n strong caso.

BAILEY'S BIKE BITS,

iti:ms of inti:ki:st to dicyci.k
1U PHILS.

Rubber l very scarce and steadily advancing In
price, Hlcycles tires and lubes, also Carriage tire
are likely to advance In price, 50 cents a PAIR

already on soma tires. NO ADVANCE
WITH US.

The jo Inch wheel will not take the place of the 8
as advertised by some manufacturer In 09. canvass
of various makers has resulted In an eMlmated of
from ) to 10 per cent. "The Cycle Age" says It Is
a passing fad, like the winch IroM wheel ol few
years or". anJ the very low heal of (tils year. Pro-
portionate strength has to be followeJ out to Insure
reiiaoiuiy wmen gains anj keeps tne popular iavur,

lllcyclrs will be docorateJ, anJ appearance In 00.
studeJ even by those makers who have held back
from uslnir transfers striping, etc., the demand Is
for decoration and Urkes will be ornamented to suit
the taste of the purchasers.

BAILEYS HONOLULU CYCLCRY, 1) King
street has good second hand wheels at $15. with new
tires $jo to $ij, NEW Ulcycles $10 'g, model. The
Reliable Stormer Wheels '98 model at Jo guaranteed
1 year, M and W tires.

Repairs of all kinds.
$1 per month keeps our Dike cleaned, ollej and

punctures repaired a popular feature at

231 King Street.

A MAGNIFICENT MONUMENT

Will Be Reared Over Hew Repository

of Royal Dead.

Stately Memorial of Kalakaua and His Dy

nasty on Mausoleum Grounds-P- rize

for Design.

"What tho Kalakaua Monument
Association all but egregiously
failed in accomplishing tho erec-
tion of a fitting memorial to the
genial king who brought enduring
prosperity home to his country
from AVrtHhintjtou iu tho shape of
tho reciprocity treaty tho survi-
ving mombors of his roynl family
aro now undertaking. As need
uot bo told any but people recent-
ly arrived, tho organization named
only nchioved success in a Btnall
though valuablo parcel, viz., n
heroic bust iu bronzo by a talent-
ed nnd sometimo resident Rculptor

Allen Hutchinson, now increas-
ing his fa mo in Australia. Even
this reduced product of great in-

tentions is not givon placo iu
any strictly publio buildiug, but
is relegated to tho alcoves of the
Bishop museum among miscella-
neous relics of Polynesia.

It was nn open secret somo
weoks ago that tho Kalakaua
royal family woro negotiating
with Mr. Thompson, president of
the Union Monumental Co. of
Washington, with hoadquarters at
Seattle, for the erection of a vast
obelisk in commomoration of the
Kalakaua dynasty. It was to be
of Washington State granite, forty
or fifty feet in height, nnd erected
upon tbo grounds of tho 11 ova I

Mausoleum. Tho exact sito is what
is known as "tho circular plot,"
botweon tho present mausoleum
building nnd tho main gatos. The
fimiro givon tho Bulletin was
$50,0 0, as a rough estimate.

A lettor was sent to tho Execu-
tive before President Dole wont
off on his recent trip to Hawaii,
asking formally for permission to
erect tbo mnnnmont at tho placo
stated, which is public property.
At Mr. Thompson's request
thu Bulletin was to keop the mat-

ter in conlidouco until tho Govern-
ment should havo replied. The
Executive Council has apparently
overlooked tho letter, but it now
transpires that negotiations with
Mr. Thompson woro broken off
before thnt geutlomau's departure
for homo iu tho steamer Centen-
nial. Interviews had with differ-
ent mombors of tho Cabinet, just
niter tlio request nau boon

that they wero moro
than willing to facilitate tho crea
tion of such n grand nud boautiful
object witliiu tho preoiucts of Ho
nolulu. Mr. Damon thought,
howovor, that it would be well to
call for desiguB iu the great
capitals of the world for suuli nu
impoitaut work.

This Hiipgestion wns not re-
peated to tho interested parties,
yet tho idoa is about to be adopt-
ed, partially nt lonst. Tho royal
taruily aro going to appoint an
agent in Snu Francisco to solicit
designs for tho groat monument,
offering n prizo or prizes for the
bo-1- .

It iB intended to havo a subter-
ranean vault similar to tho

tomb in the mausolo
um grounds constructed boneath
tho memorial edilico. Int6 this
repository will ho transferred tho
bodies of tho royal"doad now rest- -
lug m tho old mauBOloum.

piorw Workmen Nccurril.
Hnving secured tho services of

more workmen wo nro now nolo to
cater to tho wants of Honolulu iu
tho lino of brend, pastry, creams,
ices and candies. All of whioh
wo assure our patrons nro par
excollent tho finest thnt can bo
mado. "We invito all lo tho New
England Bakery fe Candy Co. 21
and 2G Hotel Btroet.

HusvallNvn lr'liiire.

The I. X. L,, corner Nuuanu
and King streets, has Hawaiian
Flags at Co., 10c, 25c, 50c and
75 cts.

Mrf

POIITl'fit'nsi: l.M.MHillATION.

Will lit. solicited nt (.'iiitruct ilii'la
In IMllrlnl I'lirin.

Thero was a meeting of tho
Hoard of Immigration this morn-
ing, Minister King presiding.
Portuguese labor immigration was
the subject in hand. Tho form of
contract for tho thousand hoped to
bo recruited in tho Azores
wns approved. Win. G. Ir-
win, who leaveB in tho
Monna today, will havo this
matter upon his business program
abroad. 1 He recruiting, as pro--
vioiiBiy stated, will bo dono
through A. Hoffnung .v Co. Lon- -

don.

CIIICCIT COl'IlT TlUUI.

Henfrnct. Tor Assault nnd Dlsmfssnl (if
Aiip"l TriHl In Proicreas.

W. L. Bowers,' nssault and bnt-tor- y,

failed to respond whou call-
ed aud, on motion of Deputy At-
torney General Dole, his appoal
was dismissed.

Judgo Perry sentenced AU
Hoong to pay a lino of $5 nnd
S3.C0 costs for nssuult and battory.
Do Bolt for defendant.

Kahoanofor nicest was resumed
this morning and is approaching
n close. Kaulukou and Knulia
for defendant.

Klnilrrtfurti'it Concert.
Tho concert for tho benefit of

tho Kindergarten which took plnco
in Progress hall was a great suc-
cess. All tho numbers wero re-
markably well rendered. Two nov-oltit- B

introduced wero the whistl-
ing solo by Miss Wiunio and tha
Xylophone by Mr. George
Brandt. Tho latter received woll
merited applause. Dr. E O. Wall
played iu his uual finished etle.
Noither Mrs. Woodwnrd nor Miss
Stolla Love appeared much to.the
regret of their in my admirers. '

A Letter from n Sensible Cilrl.

The following letter was found
near the post ofilco this morning
aud is worth reading: "My dear
Julie: My mind is at rest nnd
you must go at ouco, ns I did to
Mrs. Nuptlmly, tho miliiier, iu the
Lnvo building, nud tell hor you
want ouo of thoso lovely matinee
hats sho has just received from
the StatoH iu turn foi tho Nance
O'Neil Bunfou. Miuo iB a darling
and you know you must havo ouo
Aloha. Amok."

Vf t !(' ii'lliyiiel licit.
Mr. L. M. Yetleson nnd Miss

Luov G. llaysolden w'oro married
at Lahainu on Monday evouing.
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh of Honolu-
lu officiating. Thoro was a joyous
reception and dnuco after tho
ceromony. Tho happy couple nnd
party arrived in town by tho
Manna Loa yestorday afternoon.
Congratulations are cordially ex-
tended by the Bulletin.

M'Kk Ktrluiiiifi.
Thoro woro no Bnles on chnngo

this morning For Knhuku $115
was bid, for Oahu 6101) nnd for
OlownluirllO. For Hawaiian Sngnr
SIGO was asked, 6235 for Ewu, S150
for Kahuku, SS8 for Ookaln, S1G5
fur Oahu and &20 for Oiownlu.

4'itiilii I'rlrlc.
Co. B, N. G. II., last night elect-

ed 1st Liotitoimnt T II Petrio aa
captain, 2nd Lieutenant (J.- - B.
Cottrell as 1st li uti'iiiiut, ami 1st
Sergeant C. 11. Albert hi as 2ml
lieutenant.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Oold Medal, A.idwlnter Fair.

mm
BAKING

A Pure Orapo Creain of Tarttr.Powdtr.
40 YEAPS T.r" STANDARD
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